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No: NMPA ICME 12023-24ltrtr(M)I

To,

Dtd.02l0s 12023

The Intended Tenderers.

Sir,

Sub: NMPA - Mechanical Engineering Department - Cutting/removing the

corroded anchor bolts and shifting the 3 No Capstan unit in complete

shape from Berth No.14 to Mobile Crane Sub-Division

Quotation invited - Reg.

Quotations are invited from Intended Tenderers for the work of

"Cutting/removing the corroded anchor bolts and shifting the 3 No Capstan units in
complete shape from Berth No.l4 to Mobile Crane Sub- Dir,,ision" as per the, Scope of

Work, Bill of Qr-rantity and the Terms & Conclitions as detailed below:

Scope of Work:

1. Securing the 3 No Capstan so that during cutting/lifting/remor.ing/shifting the

capstan shal1 not fa1l into the water basin.

2. Cutting and removing the corroded anchor bolts ancl any support holding the

capstan to ground.
aJ.

4.

Lifting the Capstan using crane and loading into truck,

Shifting all 3 Capstans to Mobile Crane Sub-Dir,.ision and grounding the same

using crane inside Sub-Division location.

Providing suf{icient packing at the bottom for future lifting.

Grinding the cut anchor bolts and ensure no sharp edges protruding out of ground

and clearing t-he area free {iom rrrst/debries to the satisfaction of EIC.

5.

6.



Amount Per
Unit
Rs. Ps.

Lumpsum"Cutting/removing
the corroded anchor
boits and shifting
the 3 No

Capstan u-nits in
complete shaPe from
Berth No.14 to
Mobile Crane Sub-

total Inclusive ol

Amount in Words Rs.'..

Terms and Conditions:
1. The rate quoted shal1 be inclusive of a'il taxes & duties excluding GST and the

Salneisfirm&{inal.Theratequoted.shallbeinclusiveofallexpensessuchas
laLror cost, material cost, con*umables required for the work' fasteners' Crane

hire charges, toois & tackles, otrr.t incidental charges etc' complete required

ior succes*irrt .o*pletion oi irt. subject rvork exclud'ing GST' GST item sha11

be shown separately in the Bill of Quanlity'
2. The rate qutted shoulcl be valid lor at least 30 days from the due date of

submission of offer'
3. The tenderer may visit the work site and get acquainted himself with the site

conditions, nature of work ir-rroiu.a & supp"ly of iiems required for execution of

work, before quoting, taking prior appoiniment with the undersigned' Any

assisrance in this regircl will be provided by the Depa"rtment.

4. The work sha1l be commencea wltt in 10 working ,lryu from the date of issue

of work order.
5. During of the Berthi'ng of Container Vessel at B.No'14, the permission for

carrying out the work witl not be allowed' Number of d'ays fr:r the completion of

the work wiil be counted ,-grir",.*a the d.ays of non occupancy of vessel in the

resPective Berths'
6'TheccntractorwillbeliableforretrievalofCapstanunitifincasethecapstan

fallsintothewaterbasinduringexecutionclfrvorklaiiingwhichn'ecessa{/
cleduction r,vill be made in any of lfreir other ongoing contracts in NMPA'

7. crane for iifting and. truck for shifting has to be arranged by the contractor at

their own cost.
B.LIQUIDATEDDAMAGES:inCaSeofdelayincompletionofthework'

Liquiciated damages (r,.o) rnav be ler.,ied at- ihe rate of 0.57o of the contract

price plus applicable Gsl-per \'e.k of .rlelay, 
or part thereof subject to a

maximum of 10 percent of the contract prtce'

The contractor is requirea io n. equipped with manpower and materials'

equipment, tools & tackles, "o.r*r-r*r.bies 
etc. required for carrying out the

csr (@..............% if



work at all time and commence the work within 24 Hrs. after the information
is passed on to him regarding the free availability of berth.

9. The contractor shali obtarn hot work permission iiom the competent authority
of NMPA for carr.rring out the hot rvorks. The copy of the salne sha11 be
submitted to AE(M), Mobile Crane sub Div. before commencing the works.

10.No Power supply can be given to the Contractor at B.No.14. Hence necessalv
generator for drairring power for cutting/welding will have to be arralged b5z

the Contractor at his cost conforrning to lE Rules/Standards, Water for
drinking purpose can be availed from the drinking u,ater facility at B.No.6/7.
Toilet facility for work men is available at B.No.7 trehind VTMS.

11.The contractor sha,ll be responsible for taking precautionary measures for the
safety of the work men working under him and the responsibility arising due
to any mishap during the execution of work, the jclb is to be conducted at
water front area, hence necessary safety belt and safety equipments sha11 be
used for safety. The payment of compensation, if any, lies entirely on the part
of the Contractor" The Contractor has to employ skilled ald competent
rvorkers for carrying out the rn'ork. The workmen sha11 have insurarce cover
during the course of execution of work.

12.Any damages to the departmental properties during the execution of works wiil
be on contractors accouni.

13.The free wharf entry passes to the personnel shall be provided
Deparlment as per the rules. The required documents for the same
provided by the Contractor in'ell in advance.

14.The work rvill be carried out to the entire satisfaction of Engineer in charge of
the Departmcnt.

15.No advance payment wili be made but 100% of Payment \Mith GST will be
made within 15 days after snccessful commissioning of the job and submitting
of bili induplicate to the undersigned.

16" Statutory taxes as applicable will be deducted while releasing payment.
17.The acceptance of the Quotations rests with the competent authority, of NMPT

who does not bind himself to accept the lowest tender and reserves to himself
the ar-rthority to reject any or all the tenders received without assigning any
i-eason.

18. The Budgetary offer enclosed in a sealed cover super scribed as
"Cutting/removing the corroded anchor bolts and shifting the 3 No Capstan
units in complete shape from Berth No.14 to Mobile Crane Sub- Division"
shouid reach to the under signed on or before lOlASl2023 at15:00 Hrs. to the
below mentioned address. Quotation w'i1l be opened on the same day at 16:00
Hrs. In the presence of the bidders who i,vish to be present.

Enci: ANNEXURE

Address for Communication :

Assistant Executive Engineer(M)
Office of Executive Engineer (M)I, Administrative Building,
2nd Floor,Roorn 1,1o.234,

New Manga-Lore Port Ar-rthority,
Panambur, N4angalore - 575010.
E mail: Chandrashekar.vnignmpt. gov.in
Mob: 94489707 67, P]n: 0824 28877 70.

by the
shal1 be

:>*?. l,r lroL)
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ANNEXURE

PICTURE OF ONE OF THE CAPSTAN AT BERTH N0.14
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